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phenylalanine- and tryptophan-restricted diet. In a few
cases of phenylketonuria which were recently treated in
this manner very pleasing results were obtain~d. A list
of references to this dietary treatment is given at the end of
this art icle.

That in addition to the knowledge, although still very
fragmentary, which we have of the prevention of certain
type of mental deficiency, we can now actually apply.
medical treatment, with hopeful results, to a few varieties of
defective mental development, is a remarkable achievement,
particularly in view of the firmly fixed attitude of defeatism
and negativi m hitherto generally adopted. This new develop
ment, which i till a faint glimmer on the distant horizon,
i bound to timulate continued and still more intensified
effort in thi direction.

SUMMARY

Three case of phenylketonuria are described and discussed.

OPSOMMlNG

Drie gevalle van fenielketonuria word beskryf en bespreek.

I wish to thank Dr. B. "P. "Pienaar, Commissioner for Mental
Hygiene, and Dr. M. Cohen, "Physician Superintendent of the
Alexandra Institution, for permission to submit this article for
publication. I am particularly indebted to Dr.H.W. Smith, Psycholo
gist to the Alexandra Institution, for most valuable help and advice.
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E GELMANN'S DISEASE: CASE REPORT AND BRIEF REVIEW
I. M. PATZ, M.R, B.CH. (RAND), Middelburg, Transvaal, and H. J. J. VAN HEERDE , M.R, RCH. (RAND), D.M.R.D.

(LoND.),* Germiston, Transvaal

I.

Engelmann's disease is a rare clinical entity of which only
23 authenticated cases have been published. It is characterized
by sclerosis of the long bones involving chiefly the middle
thirds of the shafts of these bones. We present here what
we believe to be the 24th case described, illustrating the
typical radiological features of the disease along with some
special findings.

Engelmann s disease, or progressive diaphyseal.dysplasia,
was first described by Cumaratj! in 1922, 7 years before
Engelmann's account2 appeared in print. Griffiths,3 in an
excellent review of the condition (1956), recognized 21 definite
cases. Of these 16 were reported in detail, and Griffiths
added the detailed account of a further case; tbe other 5
cases, although more briefly described- were sufficiently
documented to make the diagnosis certain. A further case
ha since been described by Stewart and Cole.4

CASE REPORT

In March 1955 a 27-year-old unmarried woman was referred for
a dysemeric condition of 18 months' duration. She had freEiuent
loose stools daily, containing much blood and mucus. On full
investigation, which included repeated stool examinations, mem
genography of the whole gastro-intestinal tract and repeated
sigmoidoscopic examinations, and taking into account the patient's
psychological background, it was decided that this was a case
of chronic non- pecific ulcerative colitis, the precipitating factor
being an unhappy life situation.

The patient stated that at the age of 7 years she was confined
to bed for several months (without medical attention) for an
illness of which she could not recollect the details. On recovery

• Formerly Department of Radiology, Pretoria General Hospital, University
of Pretoria.

from this il.Iness she had difficulty in walking and over the years
she developed a peculiar gait. Before this she had walked normally
but had always been a thin and ailing child and often suffered
from pain in the limbs, Her left leg became shorter than the
right, causing a pronounced limp, and the muscles of the lower
limbs were weak. As a result of her disablement she left school
at the age of 14 and has never done remunerative work, but has
been drawing a government disablement pension since the age
of 18 years. About 6 months before the onset of the diarrhoea
the pension authorities sent her to a_large provincial hospital to
ascertain the nature of her disability. An X-ray survey of her
skeleton revealed 'a peculiar bone disease' (the palient's own
words). The patient further stated that she had never menstruated
and had no breast development, and that there was complete
absence of libido or interest in the opposite sex. As a result of
her disabilities she had the feeling that she was 'different to other
women' and was constantly being stared at. She has always been
thin and although she has a good appetite she has never been
able to gain in weight even before the onset of the diarrhoea.
In June 1955 her teeth were extracted in the hope that this would
improve the diarrhoea. She is one of 10 children and all the
others are in good health. There is no history of a similar ailment
in the family.

On examination she was found to be tall (5 feet 9 inches) and
very thin (Fig. I). She walked with a waddling gait and a distinct
limp to the left. She appeared to have long limbs, the thighs and
forearms being especially long. The forehead was high and wide
and the scalp hair- fine and blond. There was a slight staring
appearance of the eyes but no exophtllalmos. The fields of vision
and the occular fundi were normal. The facial skin was smooth
and soft and there was slight brownish pigmentation of the fore
head, cheeks and bridge of the nose. The conjunctival and oral
mucous membranes were pale. The pubic and axillary hair was
scanty. The heart and lungs were normal on clinical examination.
The _blood pressure was 115/70 mm. Hg. There was marked
tenderne over the whole of the colon, especially -the descending
colon, which was easily palpable.
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Fig. I. Photograph of patient, showing marked muscle wasting and
absen~e of breast development. .

The breasts were not developed at all. Except for the scantiness
of the pubic hair the vulva was normal. The vagina was short
and a very small uterus was palpable on vaginal examination.
A mass about 1 inch in diameter was felt in the left adnexal area,
probably· an ovary.

The bones of the arms, forearms, thighs and legs felt thickened.
The limb musculature was poorly developed. There was marked
limitations of abduction at both hip joints but no limitation in
flexion or extension. There was no limitation of movement at
the other joints. The tendon reflexes were normal and no dis
turbance of sensation or other neurological abnormality was
found.

Measurements. Length 69 inches, weight 90 lb., pubic height
36 inches, span 73 inches, chest circumference at nipple line 28t
inches, circumference at hips 28 inches, skull diameter 23 inches.

Laboratory findings. Urine analysis was normal. A blood
count on 16 March 1955 revealed a severe hypochromic anaemia:
Bb. 7·4 g. %, r.b.c. 2,900,000 per c.mm., w.b.c. 5,200 per c.mm.
(44% polymorphonuclear leucocytes and 55% Iymphocytes).
Platelets present in normal numbers. Intramuscular iron therapy
(Imferon) was followed by a dramatic improvement in the anaemia;
barely 3 weeks after treatment was begun the Bb. rose to 12 g. %
and the r.b.c. to 4,000,000 per c.mm., indicating that there was
no bone-marrow disturbance causing the anaemia. The modified
Ide test yielded a negative result. Chemical analysis yielded the
following results: Serum calcium 5·8 mEq./litre; serum sodium
139 mEq.(litre; serum potasium 4·1 mEq.(litre; blood urea
21 mg.(lOO ml.; serum albumin 2·3 g. %; serum globulin 2·8 g. %,
alkaline phosphatase 13·9 K.A. units. The liver function battery
of tests showed equivocal results for liver damage. The sugar
tolerance test yielded a normal result. Estimation of 17-keto
steroids in 24-hour urine specimen yielded 3· 3 mg. and 2· 2 mg.

Fig. 3. The humerus showing sclerosis of the shaft and non-involvement
of the metaphyses. The medullary cavity is relatively normal. The
other humerus shows the same changes.
Fig. 4. Radius and ulna. demonstrating the sclerosis of the shafts. The
other radius and ulna show the same changes.
Fig. 5. The femur showing the sclerosis and thickening of the diaphy is.
The other femur shows the same changes.
Fig. 6. The tibia and fibula showing the typic.al changes. The other
tibia and fibula show the same changes.
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on eparate occasions, and 2·1 mg. of 17-hydroxyethiosteroid
(estimated as free cortisone). Estimation of follicle-stimulating
hormone yielded more than 6 and less than 12 mouse units in a
24-hour urine specimen. Histological examination of <\ specimen
of skin revealed a female chromosomal pattern.
Radiological Examination

There was gross thickening of the vault of the skull, including
the parietal bones and the base of the skull; the squamou tem
poral bones, basi-occiput and sella were normal (Fig. 2). The
facial bones and mandible howed no bony changes.

There was symmetrical expansion of the shafts of the humeri,
howing gross cortical thickening. The lower ends of the humeri

showed no involvement and the metaphyseal and epiphyseal
region were normal. The medullary cavities were relatively
uninvolved (Fig. 3). Similar appearances were seen affecting
both radii and ulnae (Fig. 4).

Symmetrical and cylindrical expansion was al 0 seen in both
femora (Fig. 5). At the metaphyseal region of the femoral necks
a dense sclerotic band was present. The femoral heads, however,
were normal (Fig. 7). The upper two-thirds of the fibulae and
tibiae were similarly affected, leaving the distalthirds quite normal
in appearance (Fig. 7). The spine, pelvis, cia ides, hands and
feet howed no bony changes.

Fig. 7. The femoral heads are norma), but a dense band is seen at junction
of head and neck of each femur.

Changes in the femoral necks have only once been reported, by
Griffiths. 3 0 other case howing the narrow sclerotic band at
the junction of the head and neck of the femur could be traced.
This case also differs from previously reported cases in that the
parietal bones of the skull are also affected.

A barium enema confirmed the presence of ulcerative colitis.

DISCUSSION

Engelmann's disease is characterized by symmetrical enlarge
ment and sclerosis involving the shafts of the major long
bones, associated in most cases with skull changes. The
changes in the long bones are restricted to the diaphysis,
usually the middle two-fourths. According to Griffiths3

there were skull changes in all but 8 of the 22 cases reviewed
by him, with an increased density of the base or vault or
both, the changes in the vault involving the frontal bones
mainly. Changes were not reported in the parietal bones or
the squamous parts of the temporal bones, nor in the facial
bones and jaws. 3

The long bones most often affected are the femora, tibiae,
humeri, radii, ulnae, and fibulae. The femora were involved
in all cases reviewed by Griffiths 3 and it was these that
exhibited the most striking changes. The tibiae were affected
in all but 2 of the reported cases. If the tibiae were affected
then the fibulae were generally affected as well. The humeri
and forearm bones were also involved in most cases.3 The
spine has been reported to be affected in only I case,5 (and
then only the atlas was involved), the pelvis in I case,5 the
clavicles in 5 cases,3 and the ribs in I case. 0 other bones
have been reported to be involved.

The sex incidence of the disease is about equal, and no case
has been described in a negro or in a patient from the Asiatic
mainland.3 The youngest age at which the diagnosis was
made was 33 months,6 and the oldest 55 years. l In all adult
cases puberty was delayed, the genitalia and secondary
sexual characteristics never being well developed. One male
adult described as a case of the disease by Stronge and
McDowell' was sexually norJIl'iI. Small atrophic testicles have
been described in some cases.

Affected children are late walkers and most cases complain
of pain in the bones. Most patients are poorly developed
and short of stature, the limbs appearing abnormally )ong
in proportion to the height. Postural defects are common
and in all cases the gait is described as abnormal and generally
of the waddling type. In some cases the abnormality in
gait commenced in later childhood. Muscle development is
remarkably poor in most cases and the thickened long bones
may be palpated in some cases through the thin muscle
masses of the extremities. Limitation of hip and knee move
ments may be present but generally joint movement is free.
Investigation of the blood count and blood chemistry have
shown no specific or significant deviations. The histology of
the involved bone reveals a non-specific picture of osteo-
sclerosis. 0 evidence of inflammatory changes have been
found. •

The case described here is presented as one of Engelmartn's
disease on clinical and radiological grounds. The case
presents as a physically underdeveloped female with marked
muscle weakness of the extremities, mar~ed -muscle wasting,
abnormal gait, failure of development of secondary sexual
cbaracteristics, and thickened and sclerotic long bones.
Radiologica11y the long bones show the characteristic
diaphyseal hyperostosis and the skull the basal and frontal
sclerosis. The patient differs from most cases in being tall,
only Stronge and McDowelI's case7 also being tall. It is felt
that the diarrhoea has nothing to do with the bone condition,
which was discovered before to the onset of the diarrhoea.
Only in one case, presented for diainosis by Cockayne8 in
1920, was looseness of the stools mentioned; Fairbank9

diagnosed this case as one of Engelmann's disease in later
ye.ars.

The aetiology of the condition is unknown. Griffiths3

favours a genetic origin in view of the early onset of the
disease, the absence of abnormal cell structure, and the
symmetrical progress in the skeleton. It is interesting that
Cockayne,8 even before his case had been given a specific
diagnosis, entertained the possibility of an endocrine disorder
as being the underlying cause. In view of the late onset of
puberty and menstruation in female cases, the pre<;ence of
small testicles in some of the males, and failure in full develop
ment of secondary sexual characteristics in most cases, it is
felt that an endocrine disturbance is a possibility as a cause
for this condition. It is to be noted that Engelmann's disease
is not only a bone disorder but a constitutional disease as
characterized by disturbance in general physical and sexual
development.

SUl\1MARY

A case of Engelmartn's diseas; (progressive diaphyseal
dysplasia) is presented, with a brief survey of the clinical and
radiol.ogical features.

We wish to thank the Superintendent of the Middelburg Hospital
for permission to publish this case. All the laboratory investiga-
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OFFICIAL AN lOUNCEMENT

AME OME TT OF BY-LAW 6 (c)
It is hereby notified for general information ~hat t~e Fed~ral
Council of the Medical As ociation of South Afnca at Its meetmg
in East London on 24 September 1959 resolved that By-law 6 (c)
be amended to read as follows:

professie nie later tot 'n soort laerangse sukkelbestaan sal ont
wikkel nie. Ons, met wie dit vandag goed gaan, mag nie die oe
sluit en reken dat die toekoms ODS nie aangaan nie, want on
is gebind aan mekaar deur professionele broeder kap en ons mag
ons plig teenoor ons kollega nie ver aak nie.

Ons staan aLree.ds terk verenig in on Mediese Vereniging,
maar die vraag is boeveel mag ons in werklikheid het. As lede
van die Mediese Vereniging moet ons met die hoed in die hand
ons versoeke rig om ons regte. Ons het geen wetlike mag agter
ons nie. Hoeveel van ons kollegas behoort seJfs nie eers aan ons
Vereniging nie of betaal nie gereeJd hulle ledegelde nie? Kan
ons 'n krisis die hoof bied? Dit is goed om te onthou wat in
Engeland gebeur het toe 95 % van die dokters teen hulle sin eens
klaps staatsamptenare geword het. Wat kan dit verhoed dat dit
nie by ons gebeur nie?

As indiwidue is ons onbeskermd. Dit is met teleurstelling dat
ons in die dagpers soms lees dat 'n koUega weens die een of ander
oortreding deur on geagte Mediese Raad in die openbaar verhoor
word. Dit weep n swak lig op ons professie. As'n kollega oor
tree behoort hy agler geslote deure verhoor te word. Ons word
nie altvd behoorlik geraadpleeg oor vraagstukke van volksge
sondheld nie. aDS weet wat die beste is en moet per slot van
rekening die werk doen, daarom dring ons aan op meer seggen
skap en op salarisse wat by die status van ons professie pas.

As dokter gelde vergelyk word met gelde wat aan ad okate
en prokureurs betaal word-twee groepe van professionele men e
van wie die kursusse korter IS as die van dokters--dan wonder
'n mens waarom daar so 'n groot ver kil is. Die werk van dokters
is die gevaarlikste van alle professies of tx:roepe en is so ve~l

eisend dat die lewensduur van dokters oor die algemeen betrekJjk
kort is. Die gemiddeLde winste uit ons werk regverdig nie die
risiko nie. Ons het aan die toestand gewoond geword en merk
dit dus nie aItyd nie; maar die tyd het aangebreek dat ODS beter
na onsself en na ons eie sake ruoet kyk.

Qns het met verbasing verneem hoe die aptekers probeer het
om die fundamentele reg van die dokter om self sy medisyne
aan te maak te ontneem. Ek glo nie dat ons, wat hierdie vraag
stuk betref, at die einde daarvan gehoor het nie; as ons nie oppas
nie kan ons hierdie reg ook nog verloor.

Wat kan ons doen? Soos ek die toestand sien moet on onsself
verenig in 'n mediese professioneJe verbond, of wat dit ook al
genoem mag word, met wetlike mag agter ons om ,ons besl.uite
bindend te maak sodat ons ill staat kan wees om n vereDlgde
front te vorm teen alles wat ODS professie in die gevaar stel. Ons
moet die beginsel van ,geslote geledere' toepas sodat slegs Jede
van ons verbond aanstellings kan kry. Ons moet aUe hoerskool
leerlinge voorlig oor die vooruitsigte in _ons professie sodat voor
nemende dokters nie onder enige waan erkeer wanneer hulle
besluit om 'n mediese kursus'te volg nie. Ook moet ons ons
kollegas beskerm. Dit is baie menslik om iets .ir jou eie voordeel
te doen wa't nie billik en professioneel korrek IS teenoor kollegas
nie. en hierteen moet ons waak.

As dokters het ODS 'n hoe status in die samelewing-Iaat on
dit beskerm terwyl daar nog tyd is.

AMPTELIKE AANKONDIGIJ."JG

• Voorsillersrede, Strandfontein, K.P., 28 November 1959.

Ek wil graag die posisie van ons professie in oenskou neem SODS
ek dit teen die agtergrond van die hedendaagse lewenspatToon
sien-veral op ekonomiese gebied. Sowat 20 jaar gelede was
toestande baie anders as vandag. Daar was minder as 'n kwart
van die aantal geneeshere wat daar vandag in die Unie is. Almal
was toe min of meer chronies oorwerk as gevolg van die feit dat
die medisyne toe in 'n betreklike sin ondoeltreffend was in ver- .
geJyking met wat dit vandag is, en ook omdat daar so!n groot
skaarste aan aflosdokters was. Aan die anderkant is daar altyd
nog 'n sterk professioneJe etiese kode gehandhaaf, sodat daar
oor die algemeen opregte samewerking tussen dokters was. Die
dokter was feitlik onaantasbaar en hy is as 'n wonderlike wese
beskou-'n ideaal wat hy dan ook daadwerklik nagestreef het.
Die gesinsdokter was die enigste dokter aan wie die huisgesin
geglo het. Ook het dokters geweldig baie gratis di~ste gelewer
uit die goedheid van hulk hane sonder dat hulk OOlt gevoel het
dat hulle daartoe verpJig was deur een of ander motief bebalwe
naastediens.

Gedurende die veertiger jare is die vry hospitaaldiens ingestel
sonder behoorlike oorlegpleging met ons professie. Alboewel die
diens vir _die publiek vry was, was dit egter om verstaanbare
redes nie meer so vrywilliglik gelewer nie. We1gestelde mense
kon, en het ook, gratis behandeling ontvang ~en koste van die
dokters. Meer inwonende dokters moes gevmd word vIr die
hospitale en dit is toe dat die wet gemaak is dat 'n jong dokter
eers minstens 1 jaar lank hospitaaldiens moet doen voordat hy
mag praktiseer. 'ie een van ons sal ontken dat ~erdie onder
vinding ooed is nie maar die salaris waarvoor dIe mwonende
dokters, ~eral in die' begin, moes werk, was baie ·onbevredigend.
Die professie was magteloos om iets daaraan te doen. Toe vry
hospitaaldiens in die Vrystaat ingevoer .is ~n .daa: nie. genoeg
dokters bereid was om daarby aan te slwt me, IS ~l1e drelgement
oebruik dat dokters ingevoer sou word om die betrekkings te vu!.
:> Algaande het die ou soort gesinsdokter ver~wyn en vandag
gee nagenoeg 80% van die publiek nie juis veel om watter dokter
hulk behandel nie. Hiermee saam het baie van die eertydse pro
fessionele etiket verdwyn of so rekbaar geword' dat dit soms
onerkenbaar is. _ _ .

Teenoor die, ongeveer 2,000 dokters van 20 jaar gelede is hier
vandag amper 9,000 in die Unie. Daar is dus nou 4-l!1aal ~eer

dokters terwyl die bevolking nie eers verdubbel het me. Van~f

1954 tot 1958 het iller 1,781 geregistreer, terwyJ slegs 762 lilt
die praktyk getree het; daar was dus 'n vermeerdering van 1,019
in 5 jaar. In 1958 is aan die verskiUende Universiteite saam 1,353
mediese studente geregistreer, terwyl die getal in 1954 slegs 1,158
was' daar was dus 195 meer in 1958. Die vraag is hoe en waar
alm~l 'n goeie bestaan sal kan maak. Die groot Iaktor war ons
deeglik in gedagte moet bou is dat baie aturelle na die Nature~e

gebiede moet terugkeer en 'n mens sal verbaas wees om te slen
hoeveel van ons inkomste ons hierdeur sal verloor.

OJ;1s moet dus die feit in oenskou neemdat die ve~di~in~p~nt

van aa.nvraag en aanbod in ons professIe haas bereik IS, mdlen
dit Die reeds kJaar so is nie. Ons moet onsself ook afvra of ons

tionS were carried our by the South African Institute for Medical
Research, Johannesburg. Dr. S. Lopis, Johannesburg, kindly
supervised the endocrinological investigations. We wish to record
our thanks to Prof. S. F. Oosthuizen and Dr. T. Fichardt, of the
Department of Radiology, Pretoria Hospital, fo~ th~ir help and
guidance in the preparation of the case for publicanon.
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